
hlUrUfltU HiuE tUiiUift id iiciiUi Sweet, Loa Angeles; . e.v. -
F. J. Aids, San FrancSico; J. II,miTimw'siW'MMmF Sulghanger, Fred Wiechman. Forttinit

James Peak and emerge a trifle
mora , than 6 miles west at, the
headwaters of the 'Fraser river in
Middle Park; Grand county. The
western side of the tunnel is 4

miles from the town of Fraser,

imim imrinnnnc est Park, III; M. Franks. Bend;
S. S. Haughton, Bandon; E. S.run mmiiflLL UUIII UULhuUGovernor Pierce to assist! in the Grundy, Longj Beach; C. A. Smith,Bailding Penults Are Few

Only two building permits hare

the morning' of J uiy 1, 1922, J?
H. Harper, then employed as fire
man at the Oregon Gravel com-

pany plant on North Front street,
has filed suV against the raitroad
for $400 general damages" and
an additional $1000 'as special
damages. Harper states that the
train was operated in a negligent
manner, and failed either to dis-

play a light or have a brakemau
on the first car approaching hlm

Santa Barbara ; John Eastman,Colorado.harvesting of his loganberry crop.
He has paid his fine, and; at the The tunnel will be available im Hibbing, Minn; Frank -- Newman,

Yellowstone ; Barton Smith, ' A.Better Condition NowInWork on Great Aquaduc mediately to the 'Denver & Saltwhich
will be

expiration of his sentence
will be in a few days, he
released.

Havens, Stockton, Cal; II. R.
Preston, Miami;. Fred J, . Cook,

Lake railroad,: now completed to
Craig, Moffat county. The plans

ter noon, but owing to a number
of memorandums Judge Bingham
is gtvlng th9 case due considera-
tion. Another divorce case, Jack-
son vs. Jackson, occupied the time
of the court yesterday afternoon.
Though it was finished, no decis-
ion has yet been made. The crowa
at the court house yesterday was
a mere fraction of that of the day
before.

Than in 1914,. Cleveland
Women Are Told

jhrough Continental Di-

vide Begins in Spring

1 city recorder, so far this week.
These were to B. Webb for the
erection of an office building at
1230 Ferry street, at a cost ot
$1500, and to L. Huddleston tor

,a one-sto- ry dwelling, 1915 Broad-
way, to cost $400.

Caldwell, Idaho; J. A. Hall, Bak- -of this line include building into
Salt Lake CHy. It also will beAccidents Are Reported ersfeld; Q. Lofsvold,. Spokane; A

Two minor automobile accidents G. Bailey Woodland, Cal ; M. E.available later to the Denver, Rio
CLEVELAND, Ohio., July 18.DENVER. Colo., July 18. Ad Dunlap, Berkeley, Cal.Grande & Western railroad which

now is building a cutoff to con- -

Hear the Victor Record--No.

19087, "Carolina Mammy,"
"Stella." H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Adv.
tnal mrrtr t tha Uft 4q 4vn T --Europe Is now more . nearlyVS S VU H 4UkkMlr bUUUCi I

through the continental divide I nect with the tunnel. The actual ready for world war than It was rDakota Non-Partisa- ns to
west of Denver, Is expected to bej-- j saving to the Denver & Salt Lake I In 1914, Newton D. Baker, told
gin early next month. The first I railroad will be the tortuous a audience of women gathered Select State Committee

Educator Shoes Ease Vonr Feet
Try them on. Note the good

appearance. Educator Shoes will
correct foot troubles. Miller's,
Adv.

Recovers from Illness--Mrs.

Harry Weis is reported to
be recovering from a month's ill-

ness. - ('

were reported : to the police yes-
terday. These were a collision be-

tween Hugh vAspinwall, route 9,
and Mrs. T. W. Hall. 1469 Ferry,
at the intersection of Church and
Center streets, while F. L. Waters,
1599 State, reported a fender on
his machine was damaged when
another car hit it while it was
parked on Mill street near Twelfth

shovelful of dirt may be tnnredj climb of 23 miles, over the crest I here to hear the former secretary
on ; August 1 Colorado ) Dayt ef the continental divide, where Qf war and others outline the pur-- VALLEY CITY, N.D., July 18.

Schmidt Awarded Judgment
Default judgment for $25S was

awarded A. M. Schmidt against
Carl Carlson yesterday by Judge
Bingham.

A conference which seeks toEverything Is in readiness to I the Moffat road now crosses thep0ses of the league of nations
start. JBids tor construction are I divide above timberline " at an association. It was reorganize 4he Nona Dakota non

partisan league and uclcct a newbeing advertised, and the bonds ivation of 10,660 feet. (the first offering here in an at
Does This Interest Ton?

If you are looking for a Job, or
if you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the YMCA. Adv. ;

street. 'M state committee" on v.hich the
names of f'A.7: p. Townroyi former

are being offered for salei . On the Denver & Rio Grande i tempt to obtain signers to a peti-T- he

Moffat tunnel wfll cut the the distance to Salt Lake City tion that the United States ener

Boys Leave' Training School ?

Police were asked yesterday
morning to be on the lookout for
two inmates of the boys' training

"school who left that institution
Tuesday night. The boys are

Hear the Victor Record rail distance between the Atlan-lwI- Il be shortened by 173 miles I a league of naions.

Answer Is Filed
The Stuyvesant Insurance com-

pany has filed its answer to the
complaint filed by F. W. Petty-
john. The case was over the pos-

session of an automobile.

tic and the Pacific oceans by 701 through, 'building' the cutoff to When we present 10,000No. 19093, "Barney Google, 'l
Cried Over You." H. L. Stiff F:r,

head of the national a
league, and William5 Lemke, for-
mer attorney general will not ap-
pear has been called to meet here
tomorrow; '

miles names or 10,000,000 names ofits Cvubiruciriuii tii3 an eur connect wltn ine tuauvi.
Co. ... Adv.. I r The tunnel will be 60.4 miles lnose who want America to Joinglneering feat of much difficulty,

named AiCJuiien aaa r uurete, wiu
are aged 15 and 16, respectlvely
Both were clad In the regulation
school uniform.

and It is of great national impor-- J long. ' The project consists of a a league of nations they will list
Police Detaining Tri-o- main tunnel 20x16 . feet In thetance, for It will open up a large en," Mr. Baker declared.

Hand Badly Injured
S. T. Carpenter, an employe of

the Oregon Pulp & Paper com-
pany, has suffered the loss of
three fingers of his right hand as
a result of receiving a crushed
hand in some of the machinery at
the mill Tuesday. His home U
on North High street.

One boy, 18 years old, and two clear and a pioneer tunnel paral New Charges Presented in
leling ft. Trains" through the

section of land in northwestern
Colorado rich In natural resourced..
The campaign ; to construct ' this Disbarment Proceedin

girls, both younger, are being de-

tained by the police for jfurther
investigation. It is believed the

Prayer Bleeting Postponed
There will be no weekly prayer

meting services at the First
Methodist church this evening
owing to the reception to be giv-

en to Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Gilbert

tunnel will be operated by elec
Electronic Reaction of Abrama

1 Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.
i Adv. - tunnel has been carried on for the tricity. Provision has been made

trio ran away from Portland. No last 50 years. Early In the 6 0's I so that automobiles and other
charges were placed against any the pioneers of what is now thfe I traffic may pass through the tun

FOi PETITIONS

ARE CIRCULATED
at the Jason Lee church.Hawkins A Roberts-C-ity

loans; lowest rates. Adv.

OLYMPIA.' Wash., July 18.
New charges were v preferred
against E. 6. Snelllng, attorney at
South Bend, today by the board
of law 'examiners with a view to
disbarment. The allegations are
similar to these in an action heard

state ot Colorado realized ade- - J nel In special cart. The tunnel
auatft transoortation was neces-- 1 oTovntirm t the east portal is

of them. They were picked up
late Tuesday night by Officer Ol-

son. At the station they gave the sary to develop the territory, and I 9.190 feet, at the west 9,100New and Used Records
25c each, at H. L. Stiff Furni

Two Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses were issued

by the county clerk yesterday to
Ota L. Binegar and Mamie A.
Blarichard. both of Salem; Or-vil- le

B. Bowers, Wendling, and
Vida Woodworthj Salem. -- - ,

names of Raymond Cook, a.na set about to get it. I feet.ture Co. Adv.Cook and Bertha Gray. The tunnel commences at the Sponsors of the tunnel predwi recently and under consideration

Bingham Goes to Albany-Ju- dge
George G. Bingham is

spending the day in Albany, sit-
ting" in the case of the Terminal
Stage company vs. Hutton.

headwaters of South Boulder that ultimately almost all of the I D . ' r- -- procirlenn Will w--
Sales Force to Portland

ed of using confidential informaStage Big Round-U- pThe Bishop clothing store will
Becker Estate Divided-Divi- sion

of the estate of Mich-

ael Becker, with a valuation ot
$25,366, has been authoriaed by

creek In Gilln county hear the railroads entering Denver will use
. , ... - j. the tunnel as a short cut from

Wedchase, also of Mitchell, were Denver west. Tourists who have tion obtained from a former clientw piano for Rent
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Late in August--Ad. close at 4 o'clock this afternoou

so the employes may go to Port in bringing an action against him
members of the party. They plan I enloyed the trip over the contin- -

the county court. The widow win
receive an undivided one-ha- lf and

for-anothe- r person. 'Hearing will
be August 14, at South Bend. ''to leave the Salem camp early toj-- 1 ental divide on the Moffat route

Mam Bruised in Accident-Sli- ght
cuts and : minor bruises

were sustained by 'Mark W. Wills,
6S0 North Twentieth street, yes- -

land to attend a meeting' of the
clothiers of the state and listen
to an address --by: PredrVJoland, will mourn the fact that the comday. CHICAGO. July 18. Henry

ing of the tunnel win mean that Ford, for presiclent boosters willpresident of the Xatioal1 Retail tterday when hia machine collided the famous little station, uorona,

Dunnlgan Returns to Ja'l
-- "51. T-- Dunnisan, sentenced to
the county jail for aperiod, of 30
days for possession of liquor, has
returned to the basle afer hay-

ing been granted k' reprieve iby

Railroads Petitlo stage a general round-u- p in Ford'sClothing association. , , H with another driven by

each of seven children taking a
seventh of the remainder. The
widow's share will be $13,369.
with $1909.88 to eaeh of the other
heirs. A. N. Becker is adminls
trator of the estate. - -- ..s

too o' the world," wfll pass
, A 1 rallrvirf a fineratln r in Ore- - I the In. - rrT'home town. Dearborn. Mien., meft . I Pettit of Salem, at Court and ' Mr v f - . . .

vnn hivo intn In a ntitiOtt tO I OUt Of existence as a railroad Stop. I . . A.,,of Ttr T T;..I.'''. ..I-- - '

mtkUilierla Reported I Seventeenth streets. Both ma' tK TiiHUr- - Mrrlce nommissioa ask--I Corona. 10,660 feet aDOVe sea ev-- I ,a f th Tllinnla
"The first Indication of diphthe--1 chines received considerable dam I Mtog that rules governing shipments I el, now is the highest point iB the Pord for President club anhounc--ria in months was reported by Dr. J ag, and both men reported the

Ttntvland Seeking MvorceC. E. Cashatt. city health! officer, I accident to the police, station. c i;
of livestock be made the same ror iworia wnerw uiae Dk""""'
interstate and Interstate shlpW gauge railroad. The tunnel will
ments. At present they are d- - eliminate the climb from Tolland,

' ' "

ed here today. .

At the time boosters who wish
the automobfle magnate at , the

Glenn Rowland charges that hiayesterday j txxva. ine onepuem
wife. Kioaa Rowland, was unHear the Latest Victor Releases DaLuhome, 431 North Capitol street,

whr men. 2 years old. Showed ferent, which, the railroads con-- 1 whose altitude is anout ,uw xees.

Dr. CJU Marshall
OeopAthlcMiywicUn and

. . Surgeon
28 Oregon Building'"

i I noM ssa ;

At H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. faithful, and seeks an annulment
of the marriage ties In a complaint to Corona, i Ttiis cumo nas b"tend, cause confusion.

head of a ticket in the next pres-

idential election, will try to bring
Ford out In tbe open in tha racesigns of the disease. Ahti-toil- n Adv. many a thrill to eastern tourists

was administered and the nome
The PaaeVJ"is fourDance at Horsesboe Park- - . president. Dr. Clark said.Realtors In Portlandquarantined. Other children wno

Pavilion, every Saturday night,
Salem realtors who are in Port percentimoupr Petitions now being circulated

railfload grades and Ahere , are t. fh
-- Mmtr, bewere exposed also were given me

Our expsrlenee enables w to ;

provida you with tha correc3L .

type of lira for your track
Wa have It in the Goodrich
Una. ( Our arfviea ia wnUmoney. We chra it frac! .

given by Pierre's famous 10-pte- cje

land attending the convention ofanti-toxi- n. tbe tram mounts - -
Ford at thatorchestra: on the Paeitic highway many curves as time,

Kt. Hubbard and Woodburh. I unward. It Is a land of perpetual t presented tothe Northwest Realtors' associa
tion are A. C. Bohrnstedt, JonnDaasrhters Bona Musie itarts at 8:30 p. m. Popd- - snow. Even In the middle bf
H. Scott. J. M. Runert, Rich

For Gifts That Last

hartt.iaii crips.
Diamonds, Watches,' Jewelry

Mr. and Mrs.. Bert Iverson are June the tram, wnen near iub t ui. tin hi wnolar prices. Adr.

filed in the county clerk's omee
Wednesday. ' He names George
Aschenbrunner as tho other party.
Mrs. Rowland was arrested July
9 while in company wth Aschen-
brunner, the two living in a tent
on the Polk county side of the
bridge over the Willamette. She
is now In the girl's training school
while he is in Dallas awaiting
trial. Cause for separate action
is declared to be the manner In
which she conducted herself while
on an automobile ride with Roy
Rowland' on December 9, 1922.

being congratulated on the birtli ReImann, Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn n thA divide, freouently ciimos Mr. Albert Counts 'Em IRA JORGEIISEIltf rianrhter. Laulse Jean, on- - R. A. Harris, C. V. jonnson, w. itirnni snowdrifts higher thanSon is Bora ' .
v Con High & Ferry Sta,G. Krueger, Mrs. Gertrude J. m.dav July 9. Mr. and Mrs. raui : I 4One can't tell by the site of theThe birth of a son Is announced I its car tops.

Phone 1253. Pratt are Barents of a aaugnier. SALEM, OREGONear how many tourists are with- -from the home of Mr. and MrsPage', George " Grabenhorst, Carl
Becke, (J. A. Mills and D. D. Soco- -

Mar jorle Jean,.born Friday, July
m w ..Vhw IliTAa in it. according to T. G. Albert,rrans. wnuer, wuu nyw I . .... - rI-- Mlofsky.13. annorlntPTirlATlt of the 'Sale mMonroe. Ore., in Benton county. nniiy OCWHiy on uic

Fntftrtained at Chlirch camp.. A car which did not seemThey formerly lived near Salem.Auto Reported StolecieAnv Aww I Irnggage overly large nuuea up to tne res- -The son weighed eignt pounas atThe ' cpuple were married in aAllen McCain, wno lives on inc .... .Our Samson line ot luggage j
birth and has been, named William snVERTCW. Ore., July 18. I lstratlon booth at tne camp ana 1maranteed to give I Silverton road, reported to the pothoroughly lem October 12. 1ZZ- - Anere are

no children or property rights (onix tA'Tho Statesman). latter getting the-nam- e 'of the

Sslsa Ambulance Service
Day and Night

Phone 666 -
17S S. Liberty St.

Salem Oregon

Da era anil anil C&fieS I If a Toa.ArrlftV that aUrinK lO"good service Misses Mamie and Clara Holman, I owner and car number, Mr. Al--
priced within the reach of all. I night his Ford had been stolen

bert asked how" many were in theMarie f Cor house and Mra.Trade Yonr Old
Miller's. Adv. RAimer Ness entertained TrinityFor a new Victrola or Bmns party.

I Vonr rress-3IakU- K Problem- s-Photosraoher Has Booze The' woman in the front seat.trick. H. L. Stiff --urniture vio.--r i g..... circle at Trinity cnuren on
Divorce Case Not Settled. .1 h. M. Sanderson, local photo-- 1 solved here by use of Deltor tired out with the long ride andAdr. '' j Tuesday evening. Those present

Those Interested in the decision I rraher. was arrested by utacer i Butterlck patterns, special mux Whd Yc'J Yea Do?with the family cares, and evlwere Mrs. O. Tlngleafad, Miss
Tira nhirhni iit the Masse) m... oriv Wednesday morning I nTiatmtinn this week. Millers. dently thinking such a remark a

Wffl Build Spur Marie Tinglestad, Mrs. B. iyons,
(NO. 14.)personal Question, informed theTfco (InntKftfn PaMfiir comoaBV 1 nnM tT1ti T.vorm. Mrs. VV. JUC- -divorce case may have to cur i and booked at the police station i AdT

ti(ir fmnatience for a few daytl.-- - unlawful possession of liquor. ICapital Junk busy superintendent that If nehas applied to the public service I Donald. Mrs. Arthur Gottenburg. Suppose you were in the lo..T,tn the iudee renders nis ae-i-H waa released under z oau 8Jmi Auden ftsbDea "must know, there were 14 otMmmfsslen for authority to ex-- 1 Mr- - Helmer Rne, mrs. jonn ioe..i: The case closed shortly at"--1 fl dted to appear In police court! over-anxie- ty upon-- the parts of
tmnA a sour track: across Liberty I x r xiarie Buness, ! Mrs. Oscar

ganberry business and had
been making contracts each
year with a certain packing

them." Mr. Albert said a glance
into the car seemed to indicatestreet oa Trade ! street la Salem. I Sater Miss Cora Satern, Mrs. Jal- -- a t.iMd nut BmiiaiBs

yesterday afternoon. This oeJJohn Tween and K. J. Jans io
failed to do and his bail was de- - Jbriag home trout brought the
rinrpii to be forfeited. Sanderson J intQ the justice court where house 'through their agent.n,9or Rpfaland. Mrs. A. L. Larson,The spur serves the Portland RailMXass. I

that it was the truth although he
Would not have known it from the
outside of the car.Mf Esther XArson, Mtes SylviaWAOTS way. Light & Power company.

was oao.of tha leaders of the Ku 1 they were tined $30 each by Judge
T.nrann. Miss Lulu Goplerud, Mrs.Dr. B. H. YKfe

OitsoptthU irhysleiaa and Sargaea KUz Klan in aaiem oun iuc i Kuntz on a charge oi umii New arrivals last nlgnt were:lArgut Case Friday j l. M. Larson, Misg Englebbrg oo--.
Possession of tut .under sixlast political campaign Mr. and Mrs. D. STihual, Rialto,Tho intnnctton nroeeeamgs i A xfia Jordla Closter. fliiss
Inches In length. Tney pieaaeaids ' SlacaMts and Iiwaai

(Dt itnu' aUtkod.
SALEM, OREGON

AD kindj cfjusi ssd
gecond-han- d gooda We
pay foil value.

guilty to the charge. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rhoades,
Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. . H. Lee,
Lawrence, Cal; Mr. and Mrs. W.

w m to Katea a, Bteaa - brought against Secretary of State Esther Towe, Mrs. Martin Hatte--
Korer by the Oregon Just Tax burgr U.O. Holman, Mrs. Han
league to prevent the secretary Jen8eilt Miss Mamie Holman, Miss
ttiaHn trt income tax; referendum nMmin. Mrs. G. G. Evans,

Cooked to brder at tne; ttoyaij
Legal inanxa Van Wych, Seattle; Thos. J. WilCafeteria? If not try ona auv.

fiflt theffl at Tne Biaieamaa liamson, Oakland, Cal; Mr. andmeasures on the ballot next No- - M(ss Mable Evans, Mrs. Amosace. Catalog on sppuuu Mrs. I. J. Williamson. Los AngeThe Wiflow'8 5f

Ia Ci Piatt. Bir. Aiatt nas
f been discharged, from this
: firm (or several months, but

you do not know this. - In
an attempt to Injure" the
packing company, Piatt
makes a contract as usual
purporting to be with the
old firm. Can you hold the
packing company liable on
this contract? 1':
Just I another one of those
practical problems oar stu-
dents; are called upon to.
solve; in their regular work.

. We try to prepare them. for
' the' sort of emergencies tbey

may. actually have to face
In business. ' 1

New j classes In all ' subjects
' started a short, time ago.

;t'Write or ean for informa

vember will be argnea n tne awe corhouse. Miss Marie cornouse,
Adr. les; MK anad Mrs. J .E. WeVs,

OIL C. II. SCUEIIK
Has Moved to Hia New

Location
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone 1182

supreme court w ijjpg. Selmer Ness, Mrs. u. is. wMrs. M. M. Brooks, welt Known
Km became be-- Mitchell, S. D; Mr. and Mrs. W.week. i nirnd. Mrs. Silas Torvend, Mrs.OdlCUl wwaw I215 Center Street

Phone 333 L. Miller, Seattle ; Mr. and Mrs.loved bv persons because i court oraerea Aajourucw
inHnn of flowers tol Judge Blngham'a court was ad- -

Anto Laws Praisedv.. ...... I .-
- . j .AnAnn un

Samuel Torvend, Mrs. Henry Tor-ven-d.

Mrs; Watsonr Mrs. Elmer
Holsen, Mrs. George Uenrlkson,
Mis Dora Henriksea, Miss Louise

u. nthfMr acts of Kina-- 1 lournea yeseray noiw. 'The Oregon automobile trahs-portatl- ott

laws are praised as the
best In the United State m a ici

contributed to the m Friday morning when the caseICS nd. She said of Vlck Brother, vs. Bartruff Is

that she' had o money until ahe scheduled for hearing. No decis--ijl M M nwn town Inn was rendered yesterday in tne
trirBftn. Mfes VOlborg urm--

ter received br the public eerylce L k Mr8. q. Solum:f
commission ; inm iu

and sold themtfor 50 cents. She mandamus action brought by the
li-- if iir - Mrs. Brooks I Star Employment agency of Port- - tion.Insurance comany. i Tia eon-- ! '

pany has been making a close riicJprl JananeSe Shin

D. W. SANG
Chinese Medicine Office

We' have the best medi-
cine which is known to cure
any chronic sickness ' '

atIovong fook col
STORE

264 North Commercial St.

study of such laws in the several I

S Floated to Astoriaexnlained that 'her nusoanu r-- 1 iana 6"- U t.tr honital I Gram. Several memorandums
ceaxty V-- I before a Je.

11

I"

5
LADE & BUSH

" ' Bankersi - , v .,fj -
; Established 1868 :;x.-

.7'. Gsniral B&sHss Dstrrrti) .v
Office noun froa 10 a. n. to 8 p. vu

will be' consideredior tha. insane because there, was
riBion Is elven. Most of the argu. I A W'l'l IK I A . lirK.. Ulf A. u v

no room for him at ,tne pre;ui Cells .

Salem, Oregon -

High and Ferry
Couple Are Arrcsteo j " - ' Toa Marumeat in the case was over word

Salem hospital. wrtn orsoraeriy v"" i " a.-"- -cnargea floated late this afternoon.Ing ot a statute which Judge Bing-

ham said to be loosely put togeth duct, cnanes icno m : " I " :"7 i..Aii.Mm. ine nionT 1 1 Tarn hkukb nuvu4 0Hear the Victor Record II i
I '1'er.w. 11094. "Gulf Coast isiues. by

"Down-hearte- d Blue9.wfcH, Stiff
Furniture Co. Adv. Well Furnished Flat for Rent

XMlcnoia wm . j, v onflModern; first floor; large live . .hr n f. reoart 1 i unes on buiuDan, ana 6, - , - -- ... t. nf therooms. immediate poooiKiwi, - m ti a wmM ssli 1 n 11 1 t n o v wilu liio naD4i.vwAsks $5000 Damages lurnisnea oy Vwv. . iiElectric $45 a month, at 686 Ferry street. OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.Because an Oregon shortly after 1 o'clock this morn- - strain on tne aeaRo - - -
" - a A I S . wrm n aOTl Vk'3 IHT.Call at Statesman business office.

ing the woman was onx aitempi- - ed ner uw.j
or phone 23.Under TJ. 8. Government Sirpervlsloa

Member Federal Iteserva System t (...(o. vn i f hu wouia. Dei- - Tne si.ea.mci nu.a --c Salem, OregeDIED
m A.

BATES Laura E. " Hayes aiea i mft her to sleep elsewhere thn survey will be held and W
at the police atation. . .

- be taken o- - Portland, drydockSeattle Speeder Arrestedthe age of 61 at ner nome uu MANUFACTURERSf! Malchom. of Seattle was ar 1 Tnr eiammauuu. uo1247 Ferry St.. July 1. r uner
- nuii is said, not to be seriously

al services will be held at the J reated yesterday by Officer Ed-- -.

church at 1 .mk for traveling 30 miles an BCDCnflAli I in lured as she was rested on tne
uoi m ' , I , . . i rfclWVlint. I . t... KAA Alio fMt nf. a T.ihrtr streets, i ri-- t.nnv nn south commercial sann. uuu auirui. " w -E

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-

pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.3 1923 ti.. 1 Tanannsa sauares and hem1904 day at 2 p. m. Body now at J Ho was released under S10 ball

Webb's Funeral parlors. She is I aBa clted to appear In police court lock in her deck-loa- d were Jettl- -

oatwuI and one of the anchors

Mn and Mrs. A. A. Graber a.re
spending two weks at Newport.

Mrs. Hop Lee with her daugh-

ter. Elsie, and her son, Stanley.
i nlirht for Seattle, where

.nrvived by her husband, I n 2 o'clock thia afternoon.
and about 60 fathoms of chainCharles Bayes and three daugn--

i ' 'were lost,trs. Mrs. Bertha Cannon, Mrs. vuita vmm South Dakot
r.cnrzla. Bach, both or aaiem. Mr-- and Mr. J. E. Wells and

.on Robert of Mitchell. S. D., werextra viPfla. McCarter, of Find of Precious Stonescaaavt

Portland. - v ; t the aalem Auto "park last night.
Made in Heu South WalesAfter the Ball They came out through the Yel-

lowstone park and report fine

they will visit friends. , H

? Mrs. ' W. T. Ramsden and son,
Robert, have left for California,
where they will spend the next
two months visiting, a daughter
and sister and other friends and
relatives. t

'
: 1

v George Doust. formerly of Sa-

lem but now connected with the

roads all the way. Tney cameButstarts rolling it's an eas matter to keep it going.
down the Old Oregon trail and
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Portland where they spent Tues- -
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Sat. July 21st, 1923, at 3 p.m.
The 13-roo-m modern apartment house at 412 North

21st street with VA acre lot containing lots of bearing
fruit, English walnuts and berries.! Will sell with entire
lot or part lot. Owners reserved pids are"very reason-
able- You will get a good bargain and profitable invest-
ment. TermsJ " 15 per cent cash, 35 per cent in 15 days
and 50 percent the owner will carry back to suit buyer.
Inspection! welcome anytime; ; Socolofsky, Realtor, 341
State, office phone 970, residence phone 1212-- M.

L. E. TALBOTT, Auctioneer.

- MELBOURNE. July 18. A re-

markable find of precious stones
has been reported near Wyangala.
about 25 mUes from Cowra, New
South Wales, and not far from the
once-famo- us

- Mount McDonald
gold and copper mines. The
stones, which comprise diamonds,
rubles, sapphires and turquoise,
have been submitted to experts
who declaro them genuine.

The diamonds were found in
blue pug cUy similar to the pug
clay in which South Afican diam-

onds are embedded. The sap-

phires ara of a brilliant hue, and
the rubies a deep red.

have a wonderful corn and small
grain crop this year, according to
Mr. Wells.- - The farmers are go-

ing back to raising hoga. after th
war-tim- e slump. ' Mr. Wells wa3
postmaster in Mitchell for six
years and served four years as

It won't start itself,

Neither can any man attain success by standing stilly

Yet you or any other man may attain financial success
by simply deciding to spend less than you earn and
saving the difference rand then doing it.

Why not come down to this friendly bank today and

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
'

, 1."
'

United States National Bank
, The Bank That Service Built

sales department of an automo-
bile company at Detroit, MichM is
visiting relatives in alera. He
was graduated from Salem high
school in 1918.

Miss Ruth Wallace, depnty
county clerk. Is enjoying her an-nu- at

two weeks vacation. She
will visit relatives and former Sa-

lem people now residing in dtffer--They are now on tneirmavor.Rigdon & Son's
MORTUABY

Uneqaaled Service

way south to Berkeley, Cal-- where
ttMtkr ann Earl, is taking post-- 'shington points before re--

courtrr.dnt work at the Uaiversity.l sumiag rier duties at tha
Ot Calif otnja. My. and Mrs. Frank house.


